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THE BIG STRIKE

AT WINNIPEG
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Ell FROM CITY, WllllK X.

W. M. I". GET IX ACTION'

8,000 HUE OOT III OMNIA

MtuUn cr Country iiiauk'iM "'d
Matter Uy Ite I'Urrd IbiforJ

WlUoa liy A. I'. of (

WtuuliiuK, Cauuda, Junu 17.

Ton strike leador were arrested In

their homes early today uud taken
In on automobile to some place III

thu country, presumably Stormy
Mountain, by government jkIU of-

ficer. Hliniiluuooimly the North-we-

Mounted Police raided the la-it-

temple, anizlng literature that
allotted to Imi 'bolxhuvlitiv.

Tclegrnphein May Aptmil to WIImih

Now York. June In a
probability that the telegraph strike
situation will be pluced boforo Ihres-Ido-

Wilson lu a cablegram from

the American Federation of 'lbor,
It la announced by the liettd of the
telegraph union.

Bun Francisco, Cal., June 17.

KlKlit thousand telopboue worker of
8uu FranuWo and other California
cltle went on alrike today.

Chicago, Juno 17. Termination
of Uie nation-wid- e alrike of comuier-la- l

telegraphers, union officials de-

clared tonight,' (to rests' almost
'wholly In the hand of Postmaster
General illurleson. They wild def-

inite statement from Mr. Hurleson
Concerning the scope of tho order to
electrical worker would be awaited
before any move ia made.

Officers of the Commercial Tele-

grapher' Union of America, aald If
the pott troaa tor general's order
ttmntlnic the right of collective K

to electrical 'worker actually
covered the striking telegraphers,
steps probably iw6uld be taken to end
the walkout after assurances of no
unfair discrimination against them
had 'boon obtained. "In tho meant-

ime1 we shall continue plana for a
frewh fight. flKht for the same
right that 'have been extended eloc-trto- al

workers," 9. J. Konenltnmp.
International president of the union,
said today at ; meeting of the strlk-er- e.

lie Tolteratld that the Mrlke is
spreading and nearly
25,000 .persons, and declared the
order for railroad telegraphers to
refuse to handle commercial bus-

iness had clogged channels to scorns
of smaller towns throughout the
country.

HTK1 LIVELY IX K.NGLAXO

Birmingham. Eng., Juno 17. You

muttt not read a newspaper on the
streets of 'Blrmlngbam. John Turner

X fit, did It ulnd was fined $2.50 for caua- -'

lng an Obstruction of traffic. The
arresting constable testified that
Turner bought a paper from a news-

boy and began reading it, causing a
crowd to (gather to see what the
news was. The newsboy also was

fined 2.r.0 for causing a crowd to

collect by selling ipapers while stand-)n- g

on the sidewalk. NewBboya must
kenp moving In Dlrmlnghom.

L AT

MEDFORD VOTED DOWN

Medford, Ore., June 17. The
idhool Hwtdget for thiscl.ty was over-

whelmingly defeated In yeaterday's
election. A citizens committee will
confer with the school iboard on the
new ibudgot to be voted on at an-

other special election soon.

ELKS WILL START

IGII SUNDAY

2.VI,IMM to II. IUUmiI for gttlvatioa
A nny, All to Ito HM-ii- t for

Home Work

Tho lut week of June, from the
22nd to tho 30l)i, the home service
campaign of the Halvation Army
will be hold In the state of Oregon
to rufse $250,000. Thbt drive Is un-

der the management of the Oregon
atttte Rika' association, as the Rika
are making a nation-wid- e, campaign
for the Solvation Army.

The drive In Joenphlno county will
be dlreoted by J. II. Donlson, who
has been appointed county chair-
man. FYank C. B ram well will be
treasurer of the drive and team cap-
tains will be announced later, as
soon as all dotalls are worked out.

The drive faat of the 'Mississippi
river has closed, fitS.OOO.OOO having
been raised there for the Salvation
Army. Everyone knows of the
splendid work of the Salvation Army
overseas with our boy In tbe
trenches, and as the Klks were the
main suport of the Salvation Army
over there, they are making this last
drive here alt home for "home ser-
vice." All money raised for this
puriKMe 1n Oregon will be spent
within the Mate for the following
purposes:

Portland rescue and maternity
home. 353 Kant 15th street. North,
for operating and maintenance of
the home. 17,000.

Portland men's social Institution,
34 Union Ave., for operating and re-
placement of equipment, 1 1,500.

For operating expenses and en
larging operations, Salvation Army
work In Oregon, $4,000.

Operating and enlargement of
young people's work, state of Ore
gon, $1,500.

Executive over-eigh- t and training
of Salvation Army officers; alm dis
abled officers fund, $3,500.

Prison urork for the state of Ore--
gem, In state prison and with pris
oners, $2,000.

For relief of poor famMtas in the
city of Portland. $7,600.

Central Salvation lArray building,
Portland, containing fafcttitlea for
senior. Junior work, relief and miss
ing friends, free employment and
dlsiiensary, and rooms and oaths tor
men, land and building, $150,000.

New buildings for Solvation Army
corps In Oregon, including auditor-
iums, iptftllc rest rooms, drib rooms
for soldiers, etc., lands and foun-
ding. 455,000.

Deficit of corps budgets In the
state of Oregon, $ 13,000.

Total for state of Oregon, $350,-00- 0.

This is a chance for the people of
Josaphlne county to show Iheir ap-

preciation of itho splendid work of
the Salvation Army overseas. Ash
land, under the auspices of the Elks,
has already raised her quota, Jose-
phine must go over the top ; on
schedule time. The drive begins
next Sunday, June 22nd. .

TRAIL TO CMS IS

NOW OPEN TO TRAVEL

David John, of Williams, is In the
city today and he reports the trail
to the Oregon oaves free from snow
tCnd In good condition. Guide 'Row-

ley, under the direction of the for-
estry service Is now ut the caves and
his services ro free to the 'public.

There Is no (provision at the caves
for the accommodation of tourists
but It Is reported that W. C. Fixley,
of Williams, whose place Is the first
house after crossing upper Williams
creek. Is making arrangements for
the aacommodatlon of parties of
limited numlber. 'He Is also 1n a po-

sition to furnish "horses for the trail
trip. Panties 'Will'l 'be able to get tn
touch with Mr. Fixley by phone
through the 'Applegate central.

-
Brest, France, June 17. One Am-

erican was 'killed, two a're dying and
over a linndred cwere injured as a
result of the collapse of the Knights
of Columbus hut at Pontasen last
night,, wlitle a 'boxing match was In
progress.

OKANTS PAflfl. JOBEI'HI.NK OOUKTT,

FOUR IN NEED

MON El AND GO

OUT AFTER IT

IM'Mj OFF IIAXIHT HTl'XT KKAll
HCOTTSIU'HO AXI HhXVtlK'

$2,WH KltoM AISTUIAX ',"

One Kobber 8hot and Two Captured,
But Un With Swag Makes

Clean Getaway

Koseburg, Ore., June 17. Four
men wbo visited ScotUiburg in a big
touring car 'held up and robbed an
Austrian living down the river from
Scottsburg, securing approximately
$2,000, and later the bandits en-

countered a iiosae as they returned
by boa,t to the former place, and in
a running fight that ensued one of
the 1andHs was shot through the
hips and badly wounded, and is un-

der surgical care at the Scottsburg
hotel.

The others got away, two of them
reaching 'Drain, where they were ap-

prehended a?id locked up. One of
the pair was found to be suffering
from several buckshot wounds In the
back, received in the fight at Scotts-
burg. None of the stolen money
was found upon them and they al
leged the memiber of the gang, yet
unoaptured, was in possesion of the
funds secured In their raid. Owing
to Imperfect telephone connections
with Scottsburg only meager infor-
mation could be obtained concern-
ing the shooting. No natoes were
obtainable.

Sheriff Qtrine and deputies are
scouring the densely timbered coun-
try between Drain and Scottsburg in
hoie of discovering the fourth man
Implicated In the robbery.

Another version of the robbery al-

leges that it took place at the gov-

ernment rock crusher 'between Gard-
iner aud Scottsburg, Iwt the story
could not be confirmed.

MUCH RED TAPE IN

FROM SOLDIER

San Francisco, June 17. Just
what the soldier goes through to be
returned to his civilian status by
the great demobilization machine of
the army, was described In detail to
the Associated 'Press by Captain
Roger H. Walte, supervisor of the
demobilization camp at the 'Presidio
of San Francisco, one of the 2 1 great
discharge camps In the United
States. This camp Is 'the base tor
returning to their homes the sol-

diers of the 1 1 states iwest of the
Rocky 'mountains.

The (general procedure of demob-
ilization, as outlined by Captain
Walte, is as foMows:

"Troops arriving are met by mo-

tor trucks and brought to the Pre-

sidio. There tbey are turned over
to the receiving company, in charge
of Major G. H. McCafferty of New

York City. Here the men are as-

signed to quarters and turn In sur-
plus equipment.

"The men a're divided Into groups
of approximately 30 each, rosters of
each group are imade out, and a
card made for each man showing his
name, ' organization, rank, serial
number and home address. This
card Is filed with the demobilization
headquarters as a means of locating
after discharge.

"A ihyslca,l examination slip 1

prepared for each man and he then
Is sent wltb 'his igroup in charge of
a officer to the
physical examination building' for
final examination for discharge.
Each man 1s given a careful (physical
examination.

"If the soldier bas an Injury or
disease contracted. da service he Is
sent before a board of review which

OREGON, TIK8DAV. Jl XE 17,

AMERICAN RAID

OVER AND QUIET

AGAIN REIGNS

YANKS BACK OX OWX SOIL AF--

TKH PUNITIVE EXPEDITION ,

KOl'TS VIMA SNIPERS

REBELS SUFFERED SEVERE LOSS

American In Mexico Will Ite Warn
ed for Fear Villa Will Start

Campaign

El Paso, Texas, June 17. All
American troops are back on the
American side of the border today.
Officers believe that the punitive ex-- 1

pedltlon will nave a wholesome ef
fect on the rebels wttp have been
sniping Into El Paso.

In tbe raid many Villistas were
killed and wounded and some pris-
oners taken by the Americans.

Every effort will be made to warn
Americans In the Interior of Mexico
of the expedition, in ease General
Villa decides to start an anti-Ame- ri

can campaign.

El Paso, Texas, Jnne 17. Every
border city, town and hamlet along
the Rio Grande is being garrisoned
by detachments of American troops
to prevent the possibility of a Villa:
raid in retaliation for the expedition
against the rebels yesterday.

Washington, June 17. General
Agidlar, confidential ambassador of
President Carrsjuza, Issued a state
ment that tbe government and peo
ple of .Mexico consider It as a viola
tion of Mexican sovereignty the
crossing of the United States soldiers
into Mexican territory.

Dublin, June 17. Some Irish
woolen mills already have received
applications from former customers
in Germany to supply them with
cloth as soon as possible.

CHANGING A YANK

BACK TO A CU
carefully considers the man's cose,
with 'view of granting compensation.
If the 'maximum amount of improve-
ment has been obtained be ia passed
as fit for discharge. Otherwise he is
Bent to tihe hospital for furtblr
treatment. The man having claim
for compensation are sent to the
compensation officer 1n the medical
examination building where neces-
sary forms are completed for trans-
mittal to Washington. ; The man
then Is iglven (complete information
regarding vocational training in one
of the many schools (conducted by
the government.

; "As each Juan completes bis phys-
ical examination be is interviewed
by a representative of the depart-
ment of labor regarding employment.
If be (lives outside of the San Fran-
cisco bay cities a card Js mailed to
the department of labor representa-
tive In bis locality stating bis qual-
ifications and position desired, and
by reporting to the department on
his arrival borne he is placed in a
position. .. .

"The gronpgoe from physical
examination to the (mustering office.
Here a man's final papers are made
wp consisting of (1) serrtce record,
(2) pay card, (3) notice of 1n?iir-anc- e,

(4) diecontl nuance of allot-
ments, (5) discharge certificates,
(6) affldavita regarding travel pay,
(7) extract from service record, (8)
equipment record. (9) report of
physical examination, (10) notice of
discharge, (11) qualification record,
(1'2) locator card. (13) ipayroll or
final statement, (14) letter in case
allotment not Ipald. (15) letter re-
garding Liberty bonds, (16) letter

(Continued oh Page 3)"
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KING NICK'S f,!E!l

PLOT REVOLUTION

Want Hin I to Throne of
Montenegro, Bat Entrance of

Yanks Cool Their Ardor

Xiksiob, Montenegro, June 17".

This town and the bills about here
are full of revolutionists who are
scheming to put King Nicholas 'back
on tbe throne of Montenegro. The
royalists and nationalists of Monte-
negro do not take kindly to the idea
of their little country's lnclusionein
the Jugo-Sla- v state.

The American doughboys who are
bringing American food Into Monte-
negro for the food mission and the
American Red Cross Balkan commis-
sion are well .liked and trusted by
the Montenegrins who suspect the
motives of the troops of other na-

tions in the country.
The 'Montenegrin, however, Js

much like tbe Kentucky mountain
eer of old. He dislikes intrusion of
any sort and shots (have been fired
at numerous power stations which
operate the caftle tramway by which
the American food la swung through
the air from Cattaro to Cettinje.
The instinct of tbe Montenegrins to
preserve their aloofness from the
world dies hard.

(Hitherto American flour brought
In by the food mission and the Red
Cross bad to be laboriously carried
over the Loochen road in oxcarts
Recently, however, tbe Americans
put tbe Hne from Cattaro op to the
top of the first pass in good order
so that it is now nsed by (he lied
Cross for the transport of Hs goods
over the first and worst stage of tbe
Journey.

" Cettinje recently was tbe scene of
a revolution to put Nicholas back on
the throne and thereby prevent Mon
tenegro from becoming part of tbe
Jugo-Sla- v atote. It was a tfoHnre
because some of Uncle Sam's dough
boys "marched up from Cattaro and
neither side cared to tackle tbe Am
ertcans.

The- revolutionary force of 240
men and their women laid down
their arms aid were put to work by
the American 'Red Cross.

San Francisco, June 16. Tbe red
chevron, an inverted v'worn on the
left sleeve between elbow and shoul
der, either on uniform or civilian
clothes, is the badge of a hero's
duty done."" It Is tbe official em
blem of honorable discharge from
the United States army. It also is
the mark of another great Wlitary
mlrlcle o' the United States, the
conversion from military life back
to civilian life of 3,000,000 men.

BRIEVE "RED" RUPERT

OFFICER UNDER VILLA

Salem, Ore., June 1 7. --Clyde J.
(Red) Rupert, escaped convict from
tbe Oregon state prison, is believed
to be an officer in Villa's rebel army.
which baa been besieging Juarez.

(Rumors to the effect that Rupert
who escaped from ''the state lime
plant near Gold H1U tbree months
ao, bad joined the Villa forces af
ter crossing tbe 'Mexican border have
been rife among prison convicts for
the past week.- - These rumors were
further strengthened several days
ago when Joe Keller, state parole
officer, overheard two paroled con
victs at (Portland discussing Rupert

The parole officer beard one of the
ipatoled men Inform another that
"Red" had been commissioned an
officer In tbe Vflla forces and was
having "tbe time of bis rife." Just
how these reports bave. reached the
paroled convicts is not known, hut
the fact that Rupert was test beard
from ' while fleeing toward the bor
der, together with the fat that be
was of a reckless and Irresponsible
nature, lends color to the rumors
which bave reached Salem.' - '

Rupert, who was formerly a Port-
land police eergeant, was convicted
In Portland a year afro for the
theft or $19,000 in liberty bonds
from the Northwestern National
bank, wbere be bad 'been employed
as a guard. Tbe bonds later were
recovered.

WHOLE 26BS.

WILSON HOPES

TO SAIL HOME

IN FEW DAYS

HOME OOM1XO DEPEMIS OX
WHETHER GERMAN 8IGX

REVISED TERMS

S1 ANSWER DUE JUNE 2S

A. F. of I Wants Congress to lie--
cognize Irish Republic and Big

Four to Give Hearing 4

Washington, June 17. President
Wilson bopes to leave Paris for
Washington on June 24th or 26th,. If
tbe Germans sign tbe treaty. 4

Tbe president will address con
gress immediately upon bis return.
then start on a speaking tour early
in J My. He expects tbe tour to last
tbree weeks and wants the audiences
made up largely of opponents to tbe
league of nations rather than Ha
supporters. He may discuss the.
league covenant in Belgium in his
address this week.

London, June 17. Germany's an-
swer must be presented by 6:49 p. m."
Paris time on June 23rd. Tbe terms
will be laid before the German na-
tional assembly. The allies' reply
carries some minor concessions but
no material alterations. Tbe allies
would admit Germany to tbe league
"ia the early future" if she fulfills
her obligations. ' '

Washington, June 17. The sen-
ate today began a debale on the
Knox resolution to express unwil
lingness to accept tne league cove-
nant. The debate is expected to last
many days and iwiB be extremely bit-
ter.

Paris. June 17. Among the con-
cessions contemplated for Germany
in cae she signs the treaty is tbe
use of 30 per cent of ber merchant
ahipe for two years. She is also to
be permitted to dispose of ber gold
reserves and purchase ores neces-
sary (or smelting ber own iron ores.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 17. Tbe
American Federation of Labor in a
resolution urged congress to recog-
nize tbe Irish republic and recom
mend that the Irish representatives
be given a beaming at the peace con-
ference. They favored

for Ireland.

London, June 17 Seven mem-
bers of the German cabinet favor
signing the amended peace terms,
but the other seven are opposed to
signing, according to a Berlin dis-
patch.

iParis, June 17. One German
peace delegate and one secretary
were struck by stones in a demon-
stration against the Germans at Ver-
sailles.

iNG WILL

El

w aaaiugiou, judo 11 1110 ruurvu
and Fifth divisions of the United
States regulars bave been removed
from tbe list of units scheduled tor
early : return borne, General Per-
shing bas advised the war depart-
ment.

TO REPEAL BEER LAW

Washington, June 17. dJy a Tote
of ten Jto three tbe bouse Judiciary
committee refused to adopt, tbe mo-

tion of 'Representative Igoe, demo-
crat, of 'Missouri, to recommend re-
pealing the iwar-tlm- e prohibition in-

sofar oa It affects light wines and
beers. - ... ,, .',.,.


